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SCHOOLS RE-OPENP 
RIGID BUILDING

Mother of City 
Clerk Bartlett 
Taken By Death

Twelve Years

L. A. Board Consulting Engineer and Chief Architect Go Mfs - Flfr* Bart|ett Passed 
Over Damaged Buildings With Torrance Avvay t *y; !" 

City Council

School buildings in Torrance, which were damaged by 
earthquakes, will be.made as strong or stronger structur 
ally tnail they were previous to the temblor of March 10 
before pupils will be allowed in the damaged portions of ral

His. Klora nartlett. "6. panned 
uy Friday at her home ot 2019 
amercy, Krlday, September 19, 
er an illness of six weeks. Kun- 

re held at th

'Cluck, Cluck, We Do Our Part' Probation Plea 
Denied Kolek Is 

Sent to Prisonj
Harbor City Man Convicted ! 

of Manslaughter, Given j 
Sentence Yesterday

His plen for probation denied 
Victor Koleli, Harbor City rcsi 
dent, was sentenced to Sun (jucn 
tin penitentiary Wednesday vhoi 
he appeared In superior court fo 
udgment as the result of tin

TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL 
TODAY AND TOMORROW

By ARTHUR G. WAIDELICH

Walter Lippmaii. one of America's foremost tiiinkors, I 
in a recent article in the "New York Herald-Tribune"  i 
wrote:   ,j

"In times like these, social agencies are more iieo 
sary than ever; that applies particularly to the 'Character jj

______;____________________HMIlilllding AKem-iis.' To Di-0'
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dings. This definite assurance was given to mem-' 
the Torrance city council by Prof. Alien Sedgwick, 
ng engineer of the Los Angeles city board of educa- 
1 A. S. Nibecker, chief architect of the school board, 
g a careful inspection of the high school and ele- 

schopl buildings Tuesday afternoon.

f.e to the city council's j 
lied Monday cloning all 
ntil a careful check of

ell's action was taken as 
tlonary measure, follow- 
Vlonday morning temblor, 
used little If any duinaw 
buildings. Mayor Conner 

The Ix)s Angeles en- 
onducted .members of the 
ell, City Engineer l.eon- 
Attorney Jensen. and a 

 preHenUitlve throllKli the 
lldlngs. poinliim out the 
damages to the buildings 

ulnim; the repairs which 
made before the rooms 

will be occupied. Kollow- 
Inspeclion trip, the city 

esclnded Its closing order 
nltted the schools to re- 
dnesday. 
ditorium Condemned 
the new state regulatipns. 

In which repairs would 
11)111), must be .brought up 
lew state building code: 
this regulation, the high 
dltorllini will be definitely 
roi. Sedgwick stated. 

4 at the high school 
ml tlie elementary school 
ina avenue will not ex- 
10 per building, and these 
H are to be repaired and

ir occupancy In two or 
e.ks. When repaired, the 

will be as structurally 
r stronger than they were 
he March 10 e.-n l!i.;ual;c, 
Igwlcl; .stated. 
Elementary School 
es at the elementary 
on'dst p r i n c 1 p a 1 1 y of 
partition walla, and while 
nexperlencrd layman these 
lay appear dangerous, they 
serious because the par- 

alls carry only their own 
und do not affect ' the 

ntriicturnlly. However, 
one structural dumagc to 

lentary school which will 
red,. The front wall In the 
rtion of the building west 
main entrance has moved 

about one-eighth of an 
\nchor plates will be set 

portion of the front wall 
pulled buck Into place by 
und screws so as to bint 

ding together more secure- 
e newer portion of thi 

lias a bond beam bull 
wall and Is not datnugcd 

edgwlck cxplulned. 
Speak* Frankly 

x>s Angeles engineer stated 
thut there were no build- 

the entire l.os Angeles 
district which huve been 
i wlthatand a major dls- 
e such as occurred In mi. 
ke every school building 
ntly strong to withstand a 
*urthduake would require a 
[ program of twenty to 
five million dollars. 

Attend Parley 
Los Angeles board of edu- 

1s meeting today with 
s of the L.OS Angeles 
ir of Commerce to discuss 
nedhile launching of u mo 
or rebuilding and stremtth- 
if school buildings to take 
the eurthiiuuke huzurd und 

ulld those buildings whlcl 
een wholly or partially de- 

Mayor C. Burl Conner of 
ce und rirovur C. Whytc 
of the Torrance Herald 

lulled to attend the join 
ft today of the two Ixi; 
a bourds to take part In tht 
on of plans for this cam

ef Society 
jsumes Fall Wort

has been Inactive dm In

ons and tlu'"liead<luai turs a 
abrlllo avenue will ha ope 
ow morning at ID o'clock. 
Society meets every rrlda 
g tu aew und receive appll 

for aid.

Chicago Bound

  Photo by Halt; & Haig

"Doug." Collins 
Wins Free Trip 

to World's Fair
Local Firestone Branch 
Ranks High In Sales Con 
test; Helpers Get Checks
A free trip to Chicago and the 

Century of Progress Imposition, 
with all expenses puld.^thafs the 
thrilling- reward which bus been 
won by Douglas Collln:i. popular 
youns manager of the r'irestone 
Service fctures, Inc.. as the resu t 
of his efforts In a recent Flrentone 
sales contest. Mr. Collins leaves 
tonight, together with a large 
group of other Flreslone dealers 
and managers, for the two weeks 
outing. Three Pullmans on the 
Southern Pacific have been re 
served for the happy contest win- 

The Torrance branch attained 
12th place among 72 Hrcstone sta 
tions In tlie Western division com 
peting for the Chicago trip. Oewey 
Fix. John Husbands and Je«se 
Summers, associates of Manager 
Collins at tfe Torrunce brunch, all 
received substantial bonus checks 
for their help In placing tlie Tor 
rance brunch among the leaders 
In 'sales of Klrestone tires.

«**+***«*««**« 
* * * * 
# HAVE YOU A SHRUB + 
* * 
* OR TREE TO SPARE?  » j( ____ ' ^
* Have you a tree or ihrub in H 
 * your garden or yard that ii + 
* crowded for ipace? Why not  < 
* let the city transplant it for + 
* you in the new Torranee ^ 
* municipal park? All you need i 
* do in telephone the City Hall,  » 
+ phone 400, and the park de-  > 
* pnrtment men will remove it   
* from your yard and tram-   
* plant it in the park without   
* trouble or expenie to you.   
 (K Some day Torrance ii going   
* to be mighty proud of it*   
* park, und you'll be happy that 
* you helped beautify it. 
+ If you don't have an extra   
* tree or flowering ehrub in 
* your yard to ipare, you may 
* leave a donation at the City i

* will purchii* the tree or

* tend to planting it in the 
4 park. Very attractive treei 
4 and ihrubi can be purchaied 
* for »1 to $9.
+ * * 
« + + ***+****+«

mine on Monday. October 2, at 
' o'clock under the , direction of 
 itohe & Myevs, with Rev. B. II. 
Jneen Teller, former pastor of the 

Christian church conducting the 
 e iglou.s rites. Cremation too!; 
pace at Pacific Crest. 

Mrs. llartlett hud been a reel- 
lent of Torrance for the past IS 
years. 

Shn Is survived by her sons. 
Pliny and Morell llartlett, of Ruf- 
a o. New York; Alliert H. llart- 
ett. city clerk of Torrnnce: two 
(aiighters. M i»s (iraee Bartlett. 
with whom she had made her 
home for a numl«m of years, and 
MI-M. I,ucy Bartlett Barnes, of 
Long Beach. Klcven grandchildren 
.1 so survive her. 

Klora Elizabeth Knrnnworth wan 
.orn November 4. lSf,7. at Keoknl;, 

l..wa. Her marriage to Harris \V. 
(urtlett occurred May 18. 1S7H.

Constabulary 
And Justices 

To Meet Here
Lomita Township VVill Be 

Host To Visiting Officers 
of 51 Units

For the first time since the or 
ganization of the county con 
stabulary, the Lomita group will 
be hosts to the members of this 
organization at u meeting to be 
leld In "the justice court In Tor 
rance on the evening of Octo- 
K-I- in.

Constables and justices from 
practically all of the 61 townships 
arc expected. Arrangements arc 

>Hii.tr made tu Invite a number of 
guests, amons whom will lie city 
officlaln of Torrance. including 
Chief of Police tl. M. Caldcr and 
u.i many of the force as are able 
to attend: Mayor C. Karl Conner. 
City Attorney J. H. Je.iscn, Munic 
ipal Judge C. T. Hippy. l'"lrc Chief 
Ben Hannebrlnk and other mem- 
ier» oi the department, former 

Justices Ij. J. Hunter and S. I), 
'uttcreon of 1 .(imliu. Justice 

Alkenhead of la Rumbla town 
ship und others. 

A program of entertainment will 
be provided and refreshments will 
be served.

More Pupils Wanted 
In Kindergarten

At leant IS more pupils ar 
wanted to enroll In the kinder 
garten classes .at ' the Torranc 
elementary school, according t 
the director*. In charge. At th 
present time two directors are en 
gaged on full time In taking cur 
of youngsters but unless th« en 
rollment Increases one of th 
directors will lie placed on hu 
time. 

Parents are reminded that undo 
the new law which take* effect 1 
u short time, children will not 1

the old law Is still In effect an 
under Its provisions children wl 
are within throe months of foi 
and a half years of uife may ente 
A child who 1* four years an 
three months old may enter no 
and after having entered the ne 
law will not deprive, the child o 
its right tu remain. All imrell 
who have children of klndergarte 
age under the old luw should en 
roll them now.

Congressman Colden 
Leaves For Chicago, 

Washington, D. C
i      

Congresmun Charles J. Colde 
left Sunday evening to uttend t 
rivers und harbors congress 
Chicago, October 12 ami IS. 1 
will spend u few days ell roil

northwest Missouri. After u fe

Kxpovltloh In Chicago, Mr. Cold 
plans tu go tu Washington. D. 
to prepare fur thu opening. 
Congress on Januury 3, ,uud 

It attend to routine buslne:.* of 1 
K Offlca.

There's nothing behind the times ab 
en) enlisted In President Roosvelt's r 
time, they rally around to show thel 

Insifnla.

Wp>--------'- : -^: 
$jjj&><- ^ -• **

jut these Petalnma, Calif, chick' 
ecovery drive. Snapped at meal- 

patrlotlsm by formlnf the NBA

P Hints For 
The Amateur 

Gardener
^n& By Harry Nelson

Through an arrangement   with 
«ning expert, the Herald will offer 
roper planting and cultivation of «« 
niwer all question) relating to gar 
r by direct communication. Pertor 
niwer* to their question* mult 
nvelope with their eommunication 
e tent to thli office to be forward*! 
October is a fine month to begin* 

hinting for winter and Hprlng 
loom, and It also heralds the he- 
inning of bulb pluming. At this 
me. the various, Dutch bulbs are 
vuilable und, contrary to populur 
lelief, the tulips und hyacinths, do 
ery nicely In Southern California, 
l the east they lire planted early 
nd the cold weather allows very 
ttlc top urowth while the roots 
re progressing. In this climate 

ve plant them eight or nine Inches 
eep to gut the. name results. I 
uvc found thut semi-shade in 
eneflclal, althotirh they will stand 
ull sun us well. While on the 
object of bulbs, It would not do 
o miss the daffodil and narcissi. 

Most of us are acquainted with 
he common sorts hut we would 
e greatly surprised and pleased 
i see some of the hlghed prlcod 
orts to be found in cultivation 
ow. They vary in shades from 
rlmrose to deep orange In the 

H!tuln and cups or trumpets. They 
iv a» easily grown us the cheaper 
orts and give much better re-
Ult8.

Uie of Fertilizer 
Of course most of the people 

growing flowers now are very 
much Interested ' in the subject 
either for healthful benefits or 
ust for the love of growing them. 
n either of the above reasons we 

find that the bullm are greatly im 
proved by the addition of bonemnul 
at planting time. This commercial 
fertilizer Is greatly misunderstood 
und this Is as gmid u time as any 
to clear up the doubts. It does 
not hum the bulb unless the bulb 
Is very tender und too much of 
thu fertilizer Is put too close to 
the bulb. To explain the' latter: 
In planting bullw, remove the noil 
to several Indies below where the 
bulb is to rest and stir in u small

of fresh soil on top und then the 
bulb, and no harm can possibly 
be done. Or one cun put In the 
bonemeal, using five pound* to a 
hundred feet or slightly more of 
trench. It Is a clean fertilizer und 
easily handled und undoubtedly 
the best for bulbs. Manure muy 
be used but It should , be a yeur 
old or older. If It Is will rotted 
It muy be put on top of the bed 
after the bulbs unless It has Imen 
111 that ground twu mentllH or 
more, making certain that it will 
not hum the bu Im. 

Other Good Bulb« 
Ho far we have mudu no men 

tion of the other Interesting nnd 
worth-growing bulbs such as 
ranunculus und unemones. Some 
gurdunerx find these ure hard to 
grow but 1 bellevu they cun trace 
their trouble to loo much water In 
each cane. Do not souk either kind 
In water before planting, counting

by a thorough wutttring or soaking

mori) than worth the time Mwnt 
In planting thorn und we cun count 
on buying the >,muller bulbs of 
thotu oiiVnd. Commercial KIOW- 

TUHN TO. UTORY ONK 
Pag* a

Harry Nelson, Lai Angeles gar- 
 aeh week a timely article on the 
asonable flower*. Mr. Nelton wil 
iening, either through this column 
  who wish prompt and personal 

enclose a stamped *elf-*ddre**ec 
to insure a reply. Questions may 
1 to Mr. Nelson.

Residents Asked 
to Observe Fire 

Prevention Week
Fire rreventlon Week, October 

11-16, will be observed In Torrnnce 
t ils yenr an In previous years, 
with the local fire department 
superintending the activities. 

A proclamation, by Mayor C. 
Uarl Conner. i-allM upon all citi 
zens of Torrnnce to observe this 
week us a special occasion, mid 
to take action In clearing up any 
hazardous conditions that may 
exist ulirnit their properties. A. 
general clean-up of all premises to 
do uwuy with rulililsh heaps, oily 
rags or similar accumulations that 
may cause fire from spontaneous 
combustion, should be the Immed 
iate, consideration of every prop- 
city owner or tenant. 

Arrangements to have speakers 
a,t the meetings of each service 
club and at the schools during: thin 
interval to stress the Importance 
of flrti prevention will be one oi 
tlif Items of the program.

Tedesco Trial Is 
Called Yesterday 

In Superior Court
Trial ot Charles Tedesco, He- 

dondo Heuch cobbler. K"t under 
way Wednesday In L*is Angeles 
county sui»erlor court, on charges 
of brutally beutlnir to death his 
friend. John W. Whlteheud. beiildi 
nednndo-Wllmtngton road neni 
Walterlu last July 18. 

Tedesco was charged witli mur 
der after Ills arregt by Torrance

found near the scune of the crime 
and nolne of Tedesco'H clothinu 
with blood stains upon It. wert 
expected to be Introduced by the 
state as evidence Thursday. In 
vestlgatlon by deputies, ustubllshei 
that TeduHCo hud paid the firs 
premium on a J1UOO Insurunc 
liollcy for White-head, with Tedesci 
named UK beneficiary.

Quake Investigator 
Visits Torrance Mon
Charles F. Klchter, eurthquuk 

Investigator, of Pasadena, visits 
Torriu «'  Monday afturnoon, muk 
Inic a check-up on the charuc 
terUtlcs of the shock lull here an 
In other localities of South,- 1 
California ut 1:10 a. in. tha 
mornlnK. The temhlor did pruc 
tlcully no damage In Torrunce, ul 
thiiuuli It was lulrly severe an

pronounced shock was Celt abou

Wanted  Live Wire Workers 
Mon and women to do «par« 

time work for Torrance Heral 
fay twioe a week. Apply at Hera 
oHio«.

shooting of Joseph Wnjlclt. a
inllor, last June 20. KoleU wns
sentenced on charges oi man 
slaughter, to which he pleaded 
guilty when the offense was rc- 
lueed from murder. 

The fa till shooting took place at 
the home of Robert T. John, 2C123 
Ouk street. Loniitn .where the two 
men were guests, according: to 
deputy sheriffs. Kolck was said 
to have left the scene Immediately 
after the shooting on the pretext 
of culling a doctor. Deputies later 
apprehended him at his home. 

Wojlck, who was stationed 
aboard the U. S. S. Virginia, left 
a widow and on infant child.

Bible Class Has 
Many Fine Plans

Boys' Band Coming Sunday; 
Outdoor Circus Coming 

Off October 13

Cleveland's, Hoys' Hand, famous 
Southland musical optimization, 
which w.'is expected to give n con 
cert at the Men's Hlhle via** meet 
ing last Sunday failed to keep the 
engagement, hut according to 
assurances received this week, the 
band will piny ncXl Sunday, Octo 
ber 8. at »:30 a. m. at the Tor- 
rH-'ici Theatre. All men of Tor- 
ranci: and vicinity are Invited to 
liear a xplcndid concert. 

Other actlviii.-^ of the Men's 
Ilihle ,-lass Include a stag party 
to be held in the social hall at 
the ('lirl»<ia.n church on Friday 
evening. October fi. Part base 
ball will l>e a feature of the en 
tertainment, with music and re 
freshments to follow the games. 

Details of the membership drive. 
now under way, will be announced 
at the stair party. Hen Hannebrlnk 
Is captain of the "l''jre-eaters" and 
Hud Quandt of tlw "Rancho Boys." 

Preparations are now being 
made for the hig outdoor circus to 
he held at the city pork baseball 
field. Friday. October IS, beginning 
at 7 o'clock p. m. The program 
will offer vaudeville from 7 to 8 
o'clock. The Armstrong Sisters of 
(iardcna and other artists will ap 
pear on this program. From 8 to 
8:46, a baseball game between two 
adles' teams, followed by a game 

between the men, ruts and leans 
There will be clowns, refresh 
ments, hot dogs, candy, and all the 
features of a three-ring circus 
without the animals. A small ad 
mission fee will be charged, the 
proceeds to go to the MeitV Bib e 
Class treasury.

Centenarian to 
Be Guest of Co. 

Council Friday
William Mendelssohn o 

Lomita, Civil War Veteran, 
Is Honored

The regular meeting ot. the U) 
Angeles county council, the Amor 
lean Legion, will be hold Fildu 
evening, October li. 1013. ut 
o'clock p. m.. In the auditorium o 
Patriotic hull. 1810 South Figuoroa 
street, l.os Angeles. Notice of tli 
meeting has been mulled, accord 
Ing to Commander Clifton A. Hlx 
to all posts In the county, and 
large attendance Is expected 

An honored guest will be "llncU 
Hill Mendelssohn of Uimlta. wl 
will !«  1UO ycur« old. on Octobe 
7, mi. thu duy following th 
meeting. "Uncle" Bill Is u ("lv

Unemployment Is 
Legion Topic Mon

Comrade Loiifcncokcr. JistrU. 
chairman In charge oi vi '.erun

meetlni; of the Dcrt H. fioudun 
post next Monday evening »t th 
I/eglon hall. Problem* of unum 
ployment will he the main topi 
under difftusaion. All mrml'ers i 
the pout are r'eiiuestml *n attoo 
as thl« meeting U of great Im 
poMunca.

(

ARTHUR B. WAIDELICH 
Principal, Torranee High School

root. Boy Scout executive, addressin 
he same theme In a recent letter > 

"That Is the great job of oui 
now ledge, teach the truth and bu 
cliool and college administrator* 
pon the aiirrani, scnool year!* 
ubllc edudutlb'fi; tfr «V6fl' rrrnclfct 
nd on every level, has been suh- 
ected to one of the worst of the 

many economic dislocations of 
933. How discouraging It has 

been to see the attempts of those 
n political control, trying to save 
t the spigot while wasting at the 
un«. How distressing It has been 
o see the attempts of the States 

men' to mend a watch with a 
rowliar. How tragic It has been 
o see the apparent wllllngm-ss of 
he 'taxpayer' to 'take it out' of 
he young and plastic soul* who 

must find preparation for life, 
Iberty and the pursuit of happl-> 

ness In schools and colleges. Only 
the noble few In this tragic situ 
ation have bared their breasts aild 
said, 'let the scars of this I'rlght- 
ful economic depression be In- 
llcted upon up. and not upon our 

boys and girls!' Fortunately, with, 
in the ranks ol our school and 
college administrator* and facul 
ties there Is a small army ol 
Patrick Henrys. Their patriotism 
and loyalty Is being tested to th« 
breaking point, though they stand 
fast In their service to youth. They 
ore the unknown soldier* In (hli- 
politico-economic battle being 
waged on all fronts. 

"There IIIIK been u fierce on 
slaught upon and curtailment ol 
both the curricula and cxtra- 
currlculu activities of our schools 
 Cut out the frills!' has been thi 
cry of the pseudo-economists, for 
getting that It Is In thu so-calle« 
frills that youth finds the thrills 
of life. Forgetting again that 
youth will have Its thrills, vicious 
ones if, denied the 'dfccni. It Is 
clamorously proposed that our 
schools return to Hie- 'thrilling' 
program known as the 'Three KV 
no Ions In the Interest of sound 
education than economy. 

"There Is no want of evidence 
thut such n limited program of 
education In the present-ihiy en 
vironment would engender truancy, 
Inferldrlty complexes and delin 
quency, with u coimiMiucnt Increase 
in the cost of tux-supported cor. 
rectlona) Institution*. Thu unswer 
to the clamor for the limited 
'Three 11V program of education 
was glwii In the evcrliutlng truth 
uttured lor record In the Bible: 'In 
much study there Is weariness of 
thu flesh.' The antidote for wearl- 
ness of the llcHh of boys and girls 
Is found In the so-cnlled frills of 
our <t\lstlHK otlucutlonal program 
which provides athletic sports 
gymniistlcs. iiiunlc. art, dramatics 
und In 'making* and 'doing 
things' In iv«|Kirne to the God- 
ulvuii Inxtmcta and tendencies of 
youth to (Ind life more abund 
antly. 

t "As Individual" tnl:>- a cour- 
» agcous stand In all eoumiuiilty am

' iideiiuut" KUppon of .ichooln am 
  i collmeu. 
-i 'Till* i» uo tlm'» tu" let down It 
c iuaturi of public utlucutlun. It 1 
f prominently the time to mukt 
ll more elfectlvi- all of the plullli» 
- of education Democracy will x nl 

and wallow Li the mtre. If 1

   asy task in a country .'< 
Hfninj; from over-abmidni 
 The food ctclstx, it cun be 1 
fit can be distributed and 
  that were all there was 

tlie problem of relief it wr 
be a .simple problem. But

boys nnd girls from dcsp 
from the hideous boredom 
having nothing to do. f 
the. cvushlns- sense of 
being wanted, of having 
place In society, and no » 
to do. of beins a problem 
not a human beinB-tha 
the real task of philanllm 
In thene. lonK. dreary d 
And for that tnsl; extrnr 
nary efforts will he rei|l 
Mom tlio'-o Focial anon 
which devote themselves 
In feeding the -starving. In 
providing entertainment, 
interests and sociability 
advice and IrlendllnesR am 
those imponderable neces* 
whlc-h help to make men 
rcHpcctlnn and confident." 

A local man, Edward B. 
u service clubs him enlarged i 
  saying: 
schools and colleges  to Im 

lid character. But what a 
uid faculties face as they (

illows » single generation to 
ip without the enuipment am 
luencea provided by school* 
olleges." 
We In th* school biiRlness t 

Mr. DeOroot for bi.i generous 
port of youth and hix gen 
ii-alne of the teachers and ad 
strators. We are, however, 
unmindful of the fact that 
of the criticism was deserved 
hat the criticism has been 

helpful In arousing us to cu 
menu and* changes which 
gresaive educators have been 
vocatlng for a generation 
which were Impossible with 
dltlon - circumvented e d u c u 
opposing every change. The 
of public opinion, crjtlcal 
freighted with the danger of 
emphasis, has been helpful In 
fornla. In *ome states o 
union, where leader»hlp has 
the courage to fight, educatlo 
progress have been retard 
such an extent that chlldrc 
denounce the short slghtedn 
their parents for several g 
tions to come. We may w 
thankful that we live In Cull 

Many changes are uppun 
the students of Torranee 
school as they enter upon 
programs this year. All ( 
changes are not understood 
students and confusion na 
exists during u transition 
This article Is an ntteiu 
clarify some of the objectlvi 
alma for both students anil 
ents without milng too deep 
the technical detail of OIK 
tlon.   

The program us Introduci 
year Is only the first step ii 
will evolve Into the most cm 
tlve, economical und local!) 
development Torrunve sec 
schools have experienced, 
proof of this extravagunt 
metit will be found In tli 
grcsslve literature of thc~ i 
the enthushtstk' support 
superintendent and board o 
cation und In the Invlgorutln 
tlclputlon of the teaching s 
gutting Miniarely behind th 
gresslve Improvements of t 
era. To attempt to expla 
underlying philosophy of t 
provcmenu ho|H-d for wou 
iiulre several volumea. This 
makes no claim to original 
no hesltuncy has been tu 
apology offered foi extract 
thoughts or phrusea of leu 
education 

Hlgnlflcunt aoclul cluing 
occurring with amazing i 
and ut the »ume tinu- mo 
dents are comiliK to III 
schools each year. The

enta regarding the true v 
the time spent by ttirlr i

schools deserves an equally 
and unbiased unuwcr 

We are breaking uwuy fi 
, mere itorlng of our s 

mind* with facts and pe 
curacies relating to worn-o 
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